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handand never made a halt until sliO struck the negro th. the drawn ax over thehead tear ing oft cane ear. •The tax was too dull to cut and she struckat the other as he titpned the goat loose and scuttled out -ner 1.727,and s?ie •.',raäed into another bunch who caueht her and disarmed her. Then shebe xan -abut; jnr, Ohe negroes t:.'ho made much llzn of her and she •cursed the!fi endabased them she pointed to É.he office and e aid, my young wouldjust open that office door, you niggers would get what is coming etc you.The Captain decided to see what she me ant, and as he raised the latch, a11 With great. horns butted the door so hard 5 t knocked the cact:aih
clown, and out car:e the three •goats. They knocked soldiers coming and golr.g

of color or •o? -tic i al standing until they 
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u o trees. Our > ard v.'9S of trees. The captin 
r.'.e if I '.•.rculd do something with th0?.?: if I couli.l not, he would have have
them shot go I walked out near one that made his charge at me. I lay as-own,
and when he cane up, caught him the whiskers and led him into the office.
Anothex zoat '.yas being held the kiorns by two negroes. I tcok him by the
beard and put him in the 02 ice. Another negro had caught the other goat
by the horns around a cedar tree and was cursing him ard when he could,
i:ick him in the sides. I came to set him and started of'? witå him, tile
negro contir:ued to curse him and to lc±ck him, and as the goat made a big
lunge, •I turned him loose. He whirled and butteå the negro over ts:.ro or 3
back—logs, and as he raised up the goat ran at him and struck him in the
face, knocked him over and knockeä him senseless. I gracbe-å hold o? the
again. while the other negroes gathered uo the blooä tJ- nezro and carried
to a v.raron and I have never seen him again, but tcld his nose v:as broken
and he t.yas other.'/jse badly bruised up.

1.1y father had kirsman named Gold son v:ho vas sed about
Clarksville, but "'ho moved off to Ocelona, I.:iss. about the beginnir:€

of' the Civil •var.' Ee wa e re earded as a Union man ard had ccnsederable proce?--

Ey about Clarksville, and had come back to see about it and to discose o?

sone of' fit; he brousht h-f s daughter, Carrie, to stay with us awhile as his

wife, my mo.ther t s neice, had just died. "1•Tni1e he vas winding up his

?ort Donaldson f'e' 1 and the Yankees were all over the country in just a fete:

hr-.urs area he •ras shot •rounded near Clarksville and died, v;hile we did

not oe it for veers afterwards, as there were no mails for a 1 cngr

the Yankees got possession. This made red-hot Reb•el out o?

Carrie a-na She could hardly• treat a Yankee with respect, but had to do so

cn car account as r.r.' mother used to tell her, if she did not, it

it hard. on us. She t.72S oretty and smart and highly educated and so attraetiVe

that she captivated several Yankee officers n were stationed near us. Ore,

'.t.-hcse name Capt. a Euford•.vas appearantlv half-crazy a'oout he-••, he

teg her to take horse-back rides wi th him, and after dcån< so f'et.•:

tiznes, 'ne seemed to to Inc "ease 115 s visits. Or.e day he cune With his

to go riding and when she was ncunted, she starte:i of? Sou If

did not; sult he re?used to go any nearer the Rebel lines m.rh':ch

a few miles south of us. She asked him for his guns, said she would go

and caot.u-re General ?orert. When he had. fixc•d them or. her saddle

ahe wanted him to follow, but he re?used, but •a Cter she hed left,

'tier to o ec V.'hat she would do, just j r: siftht v.'?xen

,.wo or three he rode up faster ancl sbbppcd •nor and ee +0 cenpol
her to back, but she drew out one the a-.•rr; r•iet02g and said 
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n tho o? the Confederacy anh General Forest, i
you can up -sour t for .$.n front. to said


